MULLAGH
Sat. 09th@ 8pm.  Dan & Mary Sexton
Sun. 10th@11am.  First Holy Communion
Mon. 11th@ 8pm.  Brigid Considine.  Month’s Mind
Fri. 15th@10am.  Jimmy & Jane Murrhy
Sat. 16th@ 8pm.  Pappy & Mary O’Halloran, Carahunagry
Sun. 17th@11am.  Denis Naughton

QUILTY
Sat. 09th@7pm.  Ettie & Anthony Mungovan, Emelagh
Sun. 10th@9am.  Annie & Paddy Healy, Quilty
Fri. 15th@7pm.  Nora Murrhy, Ballymakea & Corney Kelly
Sat. 16th@12noon  Oliver O’Boyle
Sat. 16th@7pm.  Martin Madigan, Quilty
Sun. 17th@9am.  Peggy Bowden
Sun. 17th@12noon  First Holy Communion

COORE
Sun. 10th@10am.  Michael Hurley
Sun. 17th@10am.  Kitty Hayes.  1st Anniversary

READERS – 6th SUNDAY OF EASTER YEAR “B” 17 / 05 / 2009
MULLAGH:  Sat. 16th@ 8pm.  Clare Flynn
Sun. 17th@11am.  Mary Kate Clancy
COORE:  Sun. 17th@10am.  Grace Mc Mahon
QUILTY:  Sat. 16th@ 7pm.  Bernie Ryan
Sun. 17th@ 9am.  Karen Galvin

SYMPATHY:  We offer our sympathy to the families, relatives & friends of John Neville, Quilty & Limerick who was buried in Quilty. Bridie Clohossey, Ballyvaskin, Miltown Malbay mother of Ann Walsh, Mountscott. Paddy Murphy, Flag Rd, Miltown Malbay father of Michael Murphy, Quilty who were buried during the week.

MARRIAGE BLESSINGS: We congratulate & wish every blessing to Sharon Belton nee O’Keeffe, Mullagh Village & John Turner, Lancashire, England who were married recently in Church of Holy Family, Stoneybatter, Dublin 7.

PARISH OFFICE:  The Parish will be closed on Friday next 15 May.
Any items for newsletter must be submitted by 10am. Thursday 14 May.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION:  Congratulations to Amy Coyne & Eamonn Hanranhan from Quilty N.S. who will receive their First Holy Communion in Quilty Church next weekend.

LOURDES SICK PILGRIM APPEAL:  This annual collection to help support and finance sick and seriously ill pilgrims on this year’s Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes will be taken up at all masses next weekend 16/17 May. Your generosity to this appeal will enable sick people to experience peace and blessings at the Grotto of Lourdes. The Diocesan Pilgrimages will take place from 26 June to 1 July and 27 September to 27 September. Details are on the poster in the Church porch.

K.I.B. LOTTO @ WWW.LOCALLOTTO.IE:  Lucky numbers for last week were 7, 14, 15, 17.  No Jackpot Winner. €100 Winner was Sharon O’Halloran, Limerick. €60 Co. Board Ticket Winner was Phil Coughlan, Ballymakea. €50 Winner was William Mc Namara, Doughmore. €20 winners were Martin O’Brien, Killadysart. Julia Glenny, Quilty. Ellen Kirwan, c/o P. Neville, Michael Callinan, Miltown Malbay. NEXT WEEK’S JACKPOT €16,500. Next draw will take place on Monday 11/05/’09. Venue “Jim Daly’s”.

WEST CLARE COMMUNITY SERVICES PROGRAMME:  RETIREMENT:  The inaugural meeting of the parish Active Retirement Group will take place in the Quilty Tavern on Thursday 14 May from 1.30pm to 4.30pm. Everyone welcome for tea, chat and activities. All ideas for activities for the group will be welcome.

UPCOMING EVENTS:  Trip to Knock on 26 May in conjunction with the Cree/Cooraclare Group. Day trips to places of interest will be organised over the summer.

ANNAGH N.S.:  Anyone wishing to enrol their child in Annagh N.S. this September, please contact the school at 7084850.

PERSON REQUIRED:  A person required to care/take/manage holiday cottage in Mullagha area for holiday season from June – September. For further information contact 086 8547463.

APPEAL: SECURITY ALARM FOR THE ELDERLY:  Security Alarms installed by Emergency Response for the use of the elderly and which are no longer needed may be left at Carers Centre, 2 Carmody St Business Park, Ennis in order that they be reassigned to vulnerable members of the community. This need is urgent because of the suspension of the Government Scheme of Community Supports for Older People.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS RECORD BREAKER:  Join 10,000 people on Sunday 17 May from 2pm. - 4pm. around the Fairgreen in Ennis to Dance the Largest Siege of Ennis in aid of the Special Olympics. Music by Larry McEvoy & Kilfenora Ceili Band plus dancing by John Fennell & Michael Donnellan. For further details go to www.seiseofennis.com  All_Welcome.

MILE BUICHAS:  To P.J. Murrhy and Micheal Sexton and Musicians who played at Falls Hotel on Easter Sunday. A wonderful time was enjoyed by all. Money raised €2,200. To all musicians, singers and dancers who gave of their time and talent in the Champion Concert. It was a memorable night. Money raised €3,100. To all who contributed goods, time and energy to the Giant Car Boat Sale in the Quilty Tavern another deep and heartfelt thanks. Money raised €2,754. Lastly to the Cooney family, Quilty Tavern for their hospitality. BEANNACHT DE OARAIGH GO LEIR from Pemba Volunteers.

CONGRATULATIONS:  We would like to congratulate our U/16 girls’ team who played Doonbeg last Sunday evening in Killimer, and who had a very convincing win of 4 – 14 to 2 – 4 in the final. Well done to all. Also anybody interested in ordering K.I.B jackets over the next couple of weeks can do so by contacting Carmel 087 9335144, Martina 086 6235038 or Josie 086 3219657 as we will be placing an order.

THANK YOU:  Kilmurry Ibrickane Ladies Club wish to thank all who supported us on our very successful poker classic. Thanks to all who gave us spot-prizes and helped in any way. A special thanks to Michael and Micheal Talty who ran the tournament on the night.

KIB G.A.A. ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC:  Will be held in Lahinch on Saturday 16 May ’09. Teams of 4 €160. 1st Prize – Holiday for 4 to Spain (Sponsored by Cooney’s). 2nd Prize – 4 Green Fees for Doonbeg (Sponsored by Doonbeg G.C.). For bookings contact Paul Hickey 087 9138396 or email gerald.talty@esb.ie

G.A.A. 125th ANNIVERSARY:  To commemorate the G.A.A.’s 125th Anniversary KIB G.A.A. are holding an open day at Pairc Naomh Mhuire, Quilty on this Sunday 10 May starting at 1.30pm. Events will include Blitzes for U/6 & U/8, Giant Puppets, Photographic Exhibition (please bring along any photos of past KIB teams, refreshments available. For all KIB G.A.A. news log on to KILMURRYIBRICKANE.CLARE.GAA.IE

TEA DANCE:  Kilrush Family Resource Centre will be running their next Tea Dance on Sunday 17 May in The Quilty Tavern from 3pm – 6pm. Excellent music and refreshments will be provided. For further information contact Eliza at 065 9062567.

SEMINAR FOR PARENTS/CARERS:  To look at:  - How to calm the troubled waters-related help between adolescents and their parents;  - What is normal behaviour for teenagers;  - How to talk about the ‘rules’ at home and troubles between adolescents and their parents.
